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THE HOUSEIOLD.
CHILP TIAINING.

One early step:aechild-; iay be led it
take is tô require üthing fronuis ni>
ther that lie can perforniufor himself. Hi
cau keep his material .property out of hue:
way and in order., This implies thiat h1
iiother is an. orderly womîîan witl a phic
for everythiuig umnd everythLing in its place
a place for everythiing of thie child's withir
bis -knowledge and, reach, and app.reciatior
of. his efforts towards order. Let hii hIavt
a botton 'bureau drawer for liis clothes,
a carner of thie bottom shelf of he boôk.
case for his books.. -He ivill ba happy tc
pull out lis own:book and respect his mo:
ther's ownership to ail, thue others. Let
hit have a certain loi hook for hîis cap and
coat, and let him take themu from the hool<
hîiinself, Is well as -put thein back aftei
using. Let Irim above all things have a
place lie likes for his toys, which are the

tools of his trade."
To one little boy I know, who could only

creep, lus inother used to say twice every
-day, "It's time for. your nap now, put
your playthings away," and he would creep
all over the roomn, bringing the scattered
toys one at u tiine: to thîeir place, :enjôying
the work more thian lie hiad'the previous
play by far, because hue felt thiat the atten-
tive and approving eyes of his mnother were
following his motions. When lie ivas
aider, and younger children had coime to
claim his mother's tirne, so that site could
not follow up lier requests always by ah-
tention and approval, his action wvas not
uniformnly so prompt, obedient and happy,
but varied on his part as shie hard varied o I
hiers. And she found it muci liarder, and
more irksome, ta, ta bring back the old
habit, than it had been ta forrm it l the
first place. It then becamne necessary.not
only to show disapproval of his new ways,
which would have beau a suficient punish-
ment in the'old days, had it been required
at all-ais lier approval was sufficient re-
ward thien-but ta allow his disorder to be
followed by its natural consequences, in
accordance with the valuable advice given
in Spencer's "Educatioi." The toys
were confiscated "to help himîu ramet-.
ber," she told hini. He would sooni
comue and'ask fonPa favorite toy, saying,

I'n rememîbering now," showing lie un-
derstood the reason nd justice cf the de-
privation ; but hie had ta keep " renemu-
bering" " till Sunday," the day af general
restitution-one of the small ways she took
ta miie Sunday a day of joy.

Whien he failed to draw his chair back
froin thue breakfast table unreminded he
had to be content with a lower chair from
the kitchein for dinner ; if hie neglected,
that, hie hîad ta stand up to the supper table
and turn over a newr leaf next morning.

But basides what a child may do toward
perforiing vork vhich his ôwn needs de-
mand, hue nay b a real hallp to his mother
in hier labors, and inay begin this alsa very
early in life. Soine mornings a certain
little boy of four and a half says, "Now,
mother, l'm your lelper boy, vhiat shall T
do V" So the little voluinteor runs the
sweeper up and down the stripes of the
carpet, calling it an engîna on the track-
and saying " chaoo-choo' till there are lio
mure worlds to conquer. He carries the
emipty hod ta the coalibin, and fills it by
hand, ready for sonebody else to lift: the
eipty bcket ta the faucet and fills that,
and brigs in the kindlings for to-imorrov.
Ie feeds the chickens, rakes the back-yard
and keeps it-in order. He likes to black
his boots, though his elders do not think it
worth their while to follow lis examuple.
Ie :sled to black the stove one day, and

was allowed ta polish about two minutes,
when lue was allout of breath. He carries
notes and magazines to neighbors, calling
liimnself an expressnan with a waggon, or a
postmain ; or with little playnaes. and aL
lie of vagons he is a whole train deliver
ing freight ii'al the cities hue can nane.

One day;another littlei chap of five and
a lif saw the dishes draining on the
kitchien table. When lis mother retured
from another room, hie was staîiding on
a chair and wiping the last one. ,Ilis face
wvas a picture of.happîiness, and lis service
the sweetest his mother could have.

One of the best boys I ever knuewv, wlen
two and a-lalf, years old,, used -to.hold on

tight to the stick pf wood lhis father was
sawing, and was happy. .tothiinkhLmself as

MRSil. GLE~NS< ECOîuNOMY •

Occasionally Mr. Glen was late ta dinner.
At suchi times if mnashied potatoas were a
part of the bill of fare, thîey would be heavy
and alinost unpalatable frot standing ;
but Mrs. Glen learned thiat if several thick-
nesses of cloth be laid over the potatoes ta
absorb the steam, the vessel closely cov-
ared and set to keep warm, but not scorchi,
they might be kept for an bour or more
and be as liglit and hot as when freshîly
mashed. If possible she always scalded
the milk used in seasoning thein, as it thon
required less butter, and did not make
them soggy, as cold milk is apt ta do.

One day, wvhen Mrs. Glen had baked
potatoes- for dinner, Mr. Glen failed ta
comte, and many of the potatoes were left
over. Not liking ta waste them, but
knowing no vay to warin thicim n to b
good, Mrs Glen 'decided to rebake them.

ccordiiigly, the following day, sie quickly
dipped each one in scalding water, and set
,them on the grate in the hot oven vith a
pan of 'boiling water below them.' The
steam frem this, and the moisture on the
potatoesdprevented their drying out or
burning, vhile heating, and in a fev min-
utes they were hot and seeiningly as fresh
as when first baked. Afterwards shie
always baked enough for two meals, thus
saving considerable fuel.

Mr. Glen was fond of warn biscuits for
breakfast. Mrs. Glen soon learned thiat
they, too, could be waried like the liota-
toes; only the biscuits ware dipped lu cold
water. As the warmed-over biscuits wera
as good as fresh ones, they were usually
niae i sufficient quantity for two neals.

When the hot weather came, a gasolitie
stove took thë place of the cook stove. As
toast could only be made in the oven, and
it took inuch oil ta do it, Mrs.' Glen usually
made an ovenful at a tine; enougli to Iast
for. some tiie ; for by keeping it in a dry
place, and hiaving the dressing with whih
it.was served boiling hot, it was as good as
froshly anide. As sie used toast for vari-
ous purposes, by makiug it hy thie quai-
tity she' was sure to have ilt when wantéd.
Smpall squares of it were served with soup
instead ofcrackers, and where nuch dry
bread accunmulates in a faimily, it is quite
an item of économy, where soup is liked,
and-gives the soup a better flavor thaîi
craekers. Small squares- of toast were
often placed in the dish in which stewed
tomatoes, asparagus or peas were served ,
adding nmuch ta thcir flavor. It w-as also
pilverié'ed and used instead of flour in
thiickening soups or gravies, much to their
iniprovemenit.'

Another of Mrs. Glun's ways of using
stale bread besides the usual bread pud-
dings, etc., vas ta soak thie desired quin-
tity aver nighit 'in sour milk. In the
morning bat thoroughly, and add more
sour milk, eggs, flour, sait and soda to make
pancakes; The amount of bread used is
imnaterial, as one-half or. two-thirds of
the entire batter used may be made of it.
-Mrs. . Glen was sometimes so unfortunate

above. Bake in aqickoven. eparate; pread
w.,i swect.enci berries, fresi or canned ; pie-
plant, oan'gs o, peaches, w rich have been eut
into bits and sweetenied well, a few heurs before
put ting on the crust. Minced chieken or tongue
inakes a fine shortcake.

13itowX Brnuau>% îrn CEMToA&ST.-Two cnp-
fuis f Inian Blnei. one cupfui cf rye n icalor
Grahiamn. a little sait, two cupfuls of salir mnilk,
aice sinali teaspoonftl of soda, two tablespoonfuls
of moclasses. Steainin a covcred leat two and
one-half hours. Whe icold, cut into ratier tiick
sices and toast on bcth sides. Propane a ereani
of îniik, tlirkcnrid a littie witit ilaur, 8aitcd, and
enricied with plenty of butter. Place the hot
slices of bread in this, reniove at once, and pour
over the whole the remainder of the can.

PUZZLES NO. 16.
A RIDDLE.

I cole from the South with spicy breath,
I come froi the North a-cold ;

Ta seule Ibear lia, ta seule 1bear death,
'l'o saule a pîromiîse ef goid. a

Isparkle, alas, in the briiminiîg glass
With a poisonous ligit-bcware!
lie snîotl and white ru your cager sight;
,Accstiy pnize-talze caroei

For close though you fold, and tiglit tho' you

I mait in your grasp ta air.
enARADE.

Myf..st is a very large creature,
My<' second is a part of your body,
Mr hole is a useful article obtained f zntmy

flrst. "Top,% z."
SQUARE WORD.

1. Opposite ta go. r A sret. 3. A substance
found on danp groun. 4. Fariner tînr.

EDITIn GRAmiIE.
AMPUTATIONS.

1. Behead and curtail eartlhenware, and Icave
an anîirmal.

an Beaic.d and curtail ready, and leave ta play
rudcly and boisterousv.

3. Biehead and curtail peevislh, and Icave an
oruarnueut af goiui.

4. ° 3e"d and curtail ane that catchas muice.
and ]cave a river in England.

NUMERICAL ENIGMA.
I am composed of 11 .tters,
My I 3 11' , 12 is a ri'tiod of tune.
Dil 9, 2, 13,. Io is aoi instrumîent.
My 9, 3, 7, Il is what wa should always try te be.
1%Î) 1, 6, 12, 4 is a fatty suibstanre,
M 5, il 3,8 gsrows siîady laces.
My whole is a character in a beautiful story.

CrARADE. (First PriZC.)
My first is a word that I'm sure you'll agrece,
s of ten slîakrni by yen and by mie.

It is vry short, as Uhe letters ara three
And often an adjective; niow, can't you sce I
MWy socaîd resuits frein seeking for,
e vci'ywhrc, ii t lie olu cîpboard, under the floor,

A verb it is. and in t lie past tense;
You'Il bc sure te guess it with common sense.

Mvy third's ' a region" smîall or wide,
'hlrouîgh which yoinmay either walk or ride.

Oiîiy a îîonî ef letters four.
But I tiîk I liad better say no more.

MIy whaoois au islaiîd,
0 %iied by tha Qucen.
wlich ail iave heard of
And maiiyhiaveseen. R. M. M.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES No. 15.
BIBLE QUSTIONs.-Prov. 20. 1. Matt. 0. 28.
cor. 10. 13. 2 1 t .

SQUARE WORD.LR o' Cs E
0 A L
E L L A

CoNUNDRUMs.-l. Because they arc ie lands
islands). 2. Because lie 1u s do n3 and carries

3. ]3ecaîise it is the <vork of De Face.
TRANsio'sITIONs.-Star, tars, arts, rats.

CORRECT ANSWERS RECEIVED.
Correct afiswers has.been rcecived fram H. E.

Greene.
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necessary " he aork as the saw or the work'ii tlrüo bonavolent societies and two las to scorcli thinîgs ; but sie found by
sawyer. clubs ; I keep up' ny piano practice; I quickly uncoverig the vessel and settimg

Another :little one of four, this one a i-ead much, that I may bo able to kceep it in cold water a few minutes, tihn 're-
girl,. had been' very hard to impress vith abreast with my husband in the good lite- imoving tiié contents >and cleansing the
any desire of helpfulness, and quite impos. rature of the day; and I have to write very vessel. before finishing the cooking, the
sible to train to three consecutive minutes often to ny two dear girls' at Wellesley, scorched taste did not perneate tha viand
of application. One dy she volunteered and my son who is travelling, so that they or impair its flavor.
to einpty the vase in which lier inother put shall feel iy continual interest in ail their Whenever ähe used eggs they were care.
burnt matches, threads, etc. The n:ther wvork, and-" fuly washed beforebreaking, and the shells
soon found .her motiva 'was the hope of - "I suppose your girls have to dress kept in a box ta use for clearing coffee as a
finding an oldbutton orothertreasure; but beautifully, don't they, Mrs. Bullard?" slightly crushed shell was just as good as
this being the first voluntary step on the imterrupted Mrs. Crimpings. "I'm told the white of an egg. She also learned
child's part, ilt was a great happiness ta the that the Wellesley College girls get their that culd coffee could be used again, nd
mother, and the vase was lier little daugh- styles direct froi Paris. Do you suppose ba just as good as fresh, if it were brought
ter's special charge from that tinie. one of your girls could get me a basque to the scalding point only, and not allowed

Mariaio Harland says, "Ail go.od wives pattern not like anybody's in the house? ta boil when warming over. When creain
are sure they could have brought up their Of course"-coaxingly-" it couldn't inake was scarce and high, scalded milk made a
husbands better than thei' mothersin-law any. differenceto them, as they're so far very good substitute. If the cream was
had." Had sane of our nothers-in-law off. I night give then my new skirt pat- so nearly sour that pouring the hot coffea
trained their boys ta helpfulness and order ter. Mrs. James gave it ta me. ler on it curdled it, a tiny pincli of soda, added
in their early days, we should not be put- sister sent it from Paris, and sho said there before the coffee was poured, nade Lt all
tingaway papers and clothes. after those wouldn't be another like it in New York right, and did not impair the flavor of the
husbands now, nor laying out their hand- this season. Will you ask, please? 've caffee.--Iusekeeper.
kerchiefs and stockings, nor hunting up been thinking that I could make over mîy
their bats ! Many of us, indeed, have to gray dress if I could get some new patterns; SELECTED REOIPES
follow them around the house ta bring it is alost new, and then I should have R TE WAFFLE.-With hai a pit f cold
order out of chaos. sonetling to sew ; I'm never happy with- bolird rice miix four ounces of butter and sait ta

It follows that ail the good we can bring out it.". tasta. Add a quart of ilfik. mixed with the
to our children's character now is an im- "Is there," said Mrs. Bullard ta berself beaten ylks of ive g s, and a pint and a half

of fleur. Just befare baklng add thc beatan
pulse fait durimg their whole lives, and as she turned away a few moments later- whites of the eggs; beat all well together.
touching au ever-widening circle they in "is thora such a thing as acquiring a sew- EXCELLENT S iORTcAKCE.-Rub a scant half-
turn reach. "Now is the nick of time. ing habit that possesses one like other bad clpful of butter i twa cditfus of tlaur wich
In the matters wlich reach into eternity habits ?B-Harper's Baor. .aof brkig bwe Stir in one scantapfus
nonw is always the nicki of timne."-Alice .milk and roll oui, handling as little as possble.

ocke Pk for sortake. divide mto four parts, roll out,'oýcPr-i ab butter t-wo of the pieces and ,lace the others

THE SEWING H-ABIT.

In a large boardiiig-hiouse thîree ladies
vere noticed in absorbing conversation.

A fourth joined tha group. The thîree
turned to the last-coner with the eager-
ness of those wivho have pleasing informa-
tian ho impart, one of thien exclaiming

"Did you kiow that Miss McFlimsey
lias a dressiaker to-day? No ? Shue has,
really ! Miss McFlimsey says she's sa
happy sho doesn't knuow what te do. Of
course she's as busy as shie can be, helping.
Oh, I do so wisi I hiad something to
mnaka !"

"Sa do I," plainîtively echoed oae.
"'I shall have a dressnaker next week,"

cheerf ully said the third.
Thie new-comer laugled. '"Is it such a

nattar for congratulation V" shie asked.
" Personally I have always been thaiinkful
when I could put my small amount of
dressmaking out of thie house to be done."

The countenances of the first three were
studies of perplexity, whiich one of them
voiced in the question :

"But, Mrs. Bullard, what can- you find
to do ? Of 'course, if yon had a house to
keep there would be enough. I vould like
to keen house ; but, as it is, if it were not
for sewing, I don't know what would be-
coine of me. I've been perfectly miserable
for the last month, because T had made
over everything I had, and John said I
mustn't buy anythiing new for two months
more. Then his quarter's salary will be
due, and I an going ta buy"-and sa forth,
and so forth-" and I shall uake it" so
and so, "and triii it withî" et cStera, et
cStera. The speaker proceeded with de-
lighted interest in hier own plans, while
one of the others turnied to the lady ad-
dressed as Mrs. Bullard.-

"But,ireally," she asked, in a puzzled
way, " what do you find ta do ? One carn't
go shopping very well unless one has imoney
to buy with ; they get to knowv one in the
stores, and then the shîop-girls beconi
very disagreeable.. I would like to go out
in the evenings more thian I do, but Mr.
Crimpings says hie is too tired whien hu,
comes home. I used to do beautiful fancy-
work, but the materials cost a good doal,
and l've nothing, ta do with it when it is
finishîed. My rooit is as full as it can hold
ntow."

' Thera is so inuch to read," began Mrs.
Bullard, suggestively.

" Yes, "I know," interrupted the othar;
"but I don't see much lately that is,worth
reading. - T bought three.or four .books at
Macy's last iveek, but didn't get much in-
terested in thuem. , What do yoi find ta do,
Mrs. Bullard ?" '

The questionl was so appealing that the
lady addressed tried ne*t ta look her-wondei
or compassion as she replied - --

' My dear Mrs. Crnipiîgs, I am so .busy
that T have hardly tiie for slep, and -I
never have time to se beyond the neces-
sary mending -for miyself and hîusband. I.1


